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Fenced

.mlI.M Salem.

60 acre 4 miles from Balem.
good. Fine youne

orchard, and garden land.
WLa9rest 7 m" from Salem.niu iiina, nnely watered. Sellin lota of e tracts at IX per
(75 ncrefl. 8 inNna fmm QniKM
Excellent grass and fruit land!
wJm'?.h? Willamette rlrertracts,
51 acres, i miles orsalem. House.

".3""". "t?osprin1
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plenty of timber.
iaj acres,
road;

5 miles of Rftlemf mvul
well improved: stream. ..runn ncTnmn.h tha n

JC0,00. 400 acres (4 miles west side O &
C U It) good house, barn andorchard, US In cultivation, bal-nn-

oak grub pasture land.
tSOO 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem, ad-

joining fair ground. Good land;no imDrovements.
J1.200 40 acres, 5 miles Balem; all In

cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

$4,000 370 acres, 6 miles from 0401111;
nil fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres In cultivation,

82,750 3 lots, with gooa nuuse and barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

We have besides this a largo list of city
and farm property. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS &
Anorn IfniiDA fViiw U' Salem, tir.

I am prepared to sell you good
farms at

fl

LI PW
Where you will have all the advantages

Of SCHOOLS, CHUHCHE3, DAILY MAIL,
and RAILROAD facilities without being
overburdened with high taxes simply tor
tho privilege of living near a town of a row

thousand Inhabitants. A residence of 38

years on a farm in this vicinity gives me a
thorough knowledgo of this country.

Two or More Families

Desiring to locato near each other will find

It to' their advantage to call on me.
Correspondence solicited and descriptive

list of farms for side sent on application.
II. C. PORTER,

Real Estate Agent, Aumsvllle, Marlon
county, Oregon.

LOOK HERE!
Wo are selling

REAL ESTATE!

If you want any thing In that line

We will be glad to sec you

At our office.

97 State St., - - - Salem.

Will list property at a fair price.

Fire Insurance a specialty.

THOMAS & PAYNE

MONEYTO LOAN!

We have several sums of money to
Loauongood Real .bstaie.

Security for a series
Of years To-w-it,

ONE PURSE OF $1200 !

ONE PURSE OF I1000

TWO PURSES OF $800 Each!
ONE PURSE OF $400!

Apply soon to

Willis & Chamberlin,
13-- Uwlm. opera House, Court Hi

MILLINERY ANB

MBS. II. JE.

a

"ygl?:

CHAMBERLIN,

FANCY

trttsox
GOODS.

Haaa very fine stock ot new minum
and U prepare to do

Trimming and Dressmaking

In the latest styles, Call and mo ber new
winter goods ana iyw

S73 Commercial (tract. 8Um

edakaW"

uicvregi jiuu mm
Is a corporation duly organized and operated under the laws of thelStato

oi uregon. it began business In Marcb, 18S8, with a capital
stock of 120,000.

WBSBKm

Tho First Sale Hale By This Company Was in April Last

During the nine months which have since elapsed It has mado 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of tho purchasers 85 have bought fanning lands.
It has also, during this time sold Gl residence lots in Sulem. Of thoso
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marion county prior to purchasing.
The remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Iuultnomnh Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-

tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-

ity, but that peoplo are swarming In from the East to make, their homes
among us. The business of this company is constantly Increasing. More

than half of Its sales have been mado within tho past three months, al-

though this is a season of tho year when sales arc usually dull. Tho

company has from 15 to20men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. Ithas three men In Portland, two of whom give it their
entire time. Rev. F. J. Strayer, who last year introduced so many Imm-

igrants Into this State, is now in tho East lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. He will start to this

State with his first excursion on tho 4th of April next.

This company Is now spending more money to advertise- Salem and the

surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of Trade and All Oilier Agencies Combined !

Within the past twelve days it has paid for and contracted
for advertising to tho amount of

Ow Fifteen HiM and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

The second edition ofthe company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem and

the Willamette Valley Is now in press. This Is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

8 "T ...i ta nh re residents of the Eastern State,
do not circulate. We do not advertise every

papers
advertised In more than

in X local lns, but we have

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

whuro
milo make

Eastern buyers for the great bulk of our
In the East, , as we depend upon

Qur m,V(irtl8omont!t
P millions of readers of Kmtcni newspapers,

will be read by and, iiiihn-benlaced- lu direct communication with us,

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

their Interwt toIt to

wa!Mri2 :?,;,.,,rry. -
pfopony

BUYERS COME TO BUY.

"" "" '"SJSL tad l t nl ir.

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

mgeii l" -'- -

You we

DON'T BE MODEST.

weleome to ride with u

wo

whether you buy or not
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NEW TESTIMONIALS.

Pfple WW Were Cured In a Few

TrtaUmtt y Iks Dn. Darrin
at Ike Gaeacktc Uitel, Salem,

ercgti.

TUB SIL NT llBatHDT.

The most wonderful part of man,
most difficult to comprehend, per
haps, Is lh nervous system, rrhlch
touches uud controls every part of
the body.

Having Its root lu the bralu, its
trunk in the spluo and Its branches
extending into and throughout
every muscle, limb and orgun of the
animal frame it carries either life
and health or disease and death
along IU course.

The brain secretes a nervous fluid
which is magnetic in its effects and
influences. This magnetic current
travels along tho nerves llko elec-

tricity, from tho roots of tho hair to
the tips of tho lingers, and through
its telegraphic communication per
meates tho wholo system. When
tho nervous fluid Is dcllcient, or
when the nerves do not properly
transmit it, weakness and disease is
tho Inovlwblo result. Magnetism,
tho wonder of the ago, seizes this
telegraph and wields It to root dis
ease from Its stronghold.

Uy working this, It becomes tho
nemo of healthy perfection. It
penetrates tho socret ambush of
disease and exterminates It root and
branch.

It removes tho wreched symptoms
of loathsome maladies mid averts
their dreadful results. It relieves
more agony and suffering than
tonguo can tell,

Read the'foliowlng testimonials

HAPPY WESLEY GRAVES.

HOW A. LKADINO 1IOTKI.MAN OKHA- -

m:m was cumin nv i:i,kcthicity.
Genuine Cure Mr. Wesley Grav-

es, a resident of Salem for many
years, returned from Portland a
short time ago, and came skipping
into this ofllco tho other day proud- -

y assuring tliu rctmrter that ho
could personally illustrate ouo gen-

uine example of the doctors curative
ability, lie stated that ho went to
Portland and gavo Dm. Darrin $40

for a month's treatment for Ills'" '
inatlHiii. In seven diiVHt'vt .mem
was abandoned and I. Vr ome
without a visible trail tho disease.
He carries crutches but these aro on
account of his short log. For two
years ho had not a quiet night's rest,
and now ho sleeps llko a log, For
three years ho had been taking
morphine at the rate of nluu grains
a day, and now ho has neither use
nor desire for lt. These are tho
statements of Mr. G raves, hearlded
by him freely, and ho says he Is bet-

ter pleased with his condition than
could bo expressed in money, lie
thinks Drs. D.irrln wonderful.

OmOli IIOUHM AND 1I,AUK OF JIL'HI-XHHf- l.

Drs, Darrin euu Ihj consulted five
at the Ghumuketo Jlotel, Solum, Or.,
for a short tliuu only.

Thuy will under no circumstan-
ces taken oasu thoy ouuuot cure or
benefit. Charges are reasonable,
and the poor treated trw from 0 to
10 a. in. dally. Ofllce hours from 10

to 4 dally; evenings, 7 to 8; Bun-day- s,

10 to 12. All curable
olironlo diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-rh- u,

stricture, iM.nnutorrhiu,
Mtnlual weakness, or loss of desire
of sexual power in man or woman,
catarrh or deafness, are confiden-
tially and successfully treated.
Cures of private diseases guaranteed
and never published in the papers.
Clreukrs stint free. Most oaw can
reeelve home treatment after a visit
to the Doctor's ofllee.

'. II. The doctors' stay In this
eity Is limited.

.Iwl Csurrb U prstabfr ess of lt
im diMtcrwaUs alfmraH IMt fnpa

( Ml MMIN WHS. II UMra BfHbu4wllti dMtttM n !Hl0rd up
Am Btieeralsf to direction, Hwnusr
ad ifmwrc, radical ur to saul

eae t eaeetfd.
ham rj v. w. Miuws no.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Inporlant EtcdIs of trie Wholo

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

MOST FKltOClOJS KATS.

World

llunsrr Itodanta Atturk Mother and
Chllit mul light Furiousljr.

Kllkksiiukci, N. Y. Jauuary 10

Owing to tho heavy rains of late
water rats have been driven to seek
shelter In barns, outhouses or where-ov- er

they could And refuge from tho
resistless torrents. A great regiment
of hungry-lookin- g rodents that
make their homo along the hanks of
the canal sought refuge one uay re-

cently in an outhouse adjoining the
premises of a man named Simpson,
who resides north of this place on a
hill. Becoming hungry tho rats
left tho outhouse and boldly luvad
lug tho dwelling attacked a babe
that was lying asleep In a cradle
The mother rushed to the Infant and
tried to drive otl'tho ferocious ani
mals, when they at onco turned
llercely upon her. Tho woman's
screams attracted the attention of
Charles Jones. Seizing his whip,
Jones dashed into tho house, and a
horrible sight met his gaze. Hun-
dreds of hungry nils with gleaming
eyes wero Jumping wildly ata wom-
an who held a bleeding Infant aloft
In one arm, whllo with the other
she tried Ineffectually to dash nway
tho sharp-fange- d rodents that wero
climbing over her garments to get
nt the child. "Jt was a blood-curdlin- g

sight," Jones said, "and
one which 1 shall never forget. 1

snapped my whip at tho rats hut
not until a great dish of hot ashes
and coals was thrown over them
did they pretend to beat a retreat. 1

mado good use of my whip, watch-
ing meanwhile to see that nothing
was In danger of Igniting from tho
coals that wero scattered about.
Ono gray veteran returned again
ami again to the charge, hut I final-

ly gave him such a cut with my
whip that he, too disappeared to re-

turn no more." Hoth mother and
babo were severely hlttou and
scratched. Tlio wounds bled pro- -

hut no serious results have followed.

Anollinr llullwuy llufriir,
MAitQUiriTK, Mich., Jan. i!0 Ono

of the trucks of a passenger coach
on a Northwestern eastbotiud train
broke yesterday when tho train was
near Elmwood station, and threw
the coach off tho track. Tho derail-
ed car struck a stump and was
smashed to jMtlccs, killing or injur-
ing all the occupants. Lieut. --Gov.
James II. McDonald of Michigan
was killed, alsohls business partner,
Cochrane, of Escanaba, and a man
named Suttle. Conductor Arm-
strong had a leg broken and E. I1.

Foster of Iron Mountain was ser-

iously injured. A number of other
passugurs were slightly Injured.

A I'ulilo Atnrtril,
Ei,i,IJ.shiilii(I, Jajn. SO. Last

night during an entertainment
given at the court house by home
talent, the curtain caught fire, onus-lu-g

the jkojiIu to Jump to their feet,
but they were quieted by a few gut
ting on chairs and telling them
there was no danger. If It had not
Ikjoii for this, rjulto a number would
have Ixfi badly Injured, as the
stair win makes two right angle
turns and is steep. Lit tie damage was
done to the hall, as tho curtain was
pulled down and thrown out of the
window.

Another MrlU at lloiljru,

Km.kkhiiuiui, Jan. 20. The, mule
drivers lu the mines at Ilonlyit went
out on another strike yesterday, de
manding W a day, hut It Is thought
the main trouble Is caused by the
ooinjiuiiy dlochurgliig Hujsirluteu-den- t

Auduritoii for not obeying their
orders and falling to recognize one
of the pit booses In that cujuioity.
General Hujwrlutondeut Itouald hs
called ou the sheriff to protect his
life, also the oomany's projrty, as
he believes both to be lu serious
danger. Iteports this evening say
everything Is quiet so far to-da-y.

Th Uttrftt hMainar Afloat,

Dklvast, Jan 20 The new White
Star steamer Teutonic was launched
yesterday. She is the largest ve-u- aI

afloat. lnJnir FJO. feat lomr and
1 nearly 10,000 tons burden.

NO. 274

l'ort Tovjturiur ltnllwiiy.

Pout Townhkni, Jan. 20. Tho
railroad company will In a few dayt
advertise for bids for tho construc-
tion of tho first six miles, work to
begin March 1, 1839; also for a
contract for tho construction of tho
additional lt) miles, work on which
will begin April 1. This Is all that
Is ready for contracting nt tho pres-

ent time, but It Is tho Intention of
the company and their surveyors to
have another section of 20 miles
ready for letting by tho 1st of next
June. This will leave about CO miles
that will have to bo still located to
make a direct and complete lino to
Portland, which will then give to
this city what It has so much needed
these many years, a transcontinen-
tal connection with tho south and
east. There Is no doubt that th's
road will be completed and In opera-
tion lusid of IS months from the
first of next March, thus realizing
tho fondest hopes of tho residents of
this city and tho farmers all along
tho west side of tho Puget Sound
country.

AttniulntiiMl nt Sim,

San Fhancisco. Jan. 20 Tho
steamship Alameda, which arrived
yesterday from Australia, brought
Captain Timothy Murphoy and 10

of tho crew of tho American ship
John Ilrlco of Thomaston, Me.,
which sailed from Port Ludlow,
Puget Sound, October 20, with n
cargo of lumber for Melbourne,
Australia, but was waterlogged in
a hurricane December 7 and aban-
doned about 800 miles west of tho
Sainoan islands. One man wrt
lost overboard. Tho remainder of
the crow proceeded lu open boats to
tho Island, where tliey arrived after
Inilug out seven days and nights.
The second and third nmtcH and
steward remained lu Apia when tho
others left on tho Alameda.

Tim Vuliliixtim Cimtenulul.

New yohic, Jan. IX) Tho commit-
tee on tho centennial celebration of
tho Inauguration of Washington
have arranged to have tho various
governors and state commissioners
meet on the morning of April 20th
and accompany them to tho foot of
Wall street. The governor of tho
state of Nevada has appointed Uni-
ted States Sunatorj Jones and Stew-
art to represent that state at tho

UCCIDKNTAIiJOTTNUS.

News ninl Notes of General Interest
TUo Westerner.

to

llulldlng and loan associations are
being established at dlfTuruut points
all over tho state.

Nevada papers aro looking mix-loii'- ly

for snow, anil say that every-
body Is ready for lt.

There aro eighty saloons lu Santa
llarhara, and the Press thinks some
of tlium ought to go.

A deck hand on ouo of tho Colum-
bia river steamers flvo years ago was
worth tir0,000. It Is all gone, and
of such Is life.

Ituhsell li. Harrison, sou of preside-

nt-elect Harrison, is identified
and Interested lu the mineral re-

sources of linker county.

Arizona pupurs claim to havoposl-tlv- o

knowledge that the Cuyamacu
railroad Is to be built Into that terri-
tory, and that It will strike Phojuix.

An article in tho Taeoma Ledger
for which its editor Is lelug prose-
cuted for libel was headed: "Mor-
gan's Hell ; Twenty Innocent Girls
Drugged and Itulued."

Sam Jones, the ruvlvallst, Is draw-
ing large crowds at Los Angeles. He
is spoken of by one of the papers as
"delivering his usual Jumble of slang,
witticisms and religious bufoouery."

One of the Insured Improvements
for Corvallts Is a creamery. It will
cost overt)7,WX), The plan of the thing
Is to encourage tho farmers to raise
good dairy oows and supply cream
to the manufactory where It will be
made Into butter. As for the cold
storage, It is a place where all kinds
of farm produce can be kept during
the whole year. Salem Is promised
a similar Institution shortly.

In tlw Uiek ttfun !(! to coin
Haaim that am almsat Insurable
Ulnar Tnt Mrea tba flrnt ami r.

ll b mirtir vcKviabla anil
U warrant.

Held b U, VT. Mstttsw Co,
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